Wyoming County
Minutes

Meeting Minutes –June 9, 2016
Call to Order 7 pm
I.
II.
III.

Pledge to flag by veteran
Winston Platt to lead us in prayer
The Second Amendment to the Constitution was reviewed by Chairperson

IV.

Presentation by Dr. Eli Saber on Personal Defense in the Home. His website with a lot of information is
http://www.sdf-academy.com/instructors/drelisaber-directoroftraining-1. One of the highlights he
mentioned was to utilize a ‘Safe Room’ if you have a break in when you are home. Retreating to your safe
room will likely save you aggravation emotionally and financially compared to using your firearm on an
assailant/home invader. He also stressed the importance of training extensively with your firearms. Many
ideas related to home security were also offered.

V.

Gary Olcott presented the minutes from the last meeting. The minutes were approved as read.

VI.

Secretary Report- Gary asked if anyone would be interested in helping with membership dues monitoring.
He also stressed the need to be sure your email is on file if you want to keep up with SCOPE activities.

VII.

Treasurer Report – Bill Reviewed in detail the income and expense in detail for the past month.
a. This is summary.

6/9/16

Treasurer Report
Previous Checking Balance

5/12/16

$5209.92

TOTAL DEPOSITS
TOTAL DISPURSEMENTS

NEW CHECKING BALANCE

VIII.

6/9/16

Since 5/12/16

$1,987.50

Since 5/12/16

$809.12
$6,388.30

Wildlife Federation Report – Brian Krawczyk reported he still needs wildlife chapters to find a volunteer to
chair the 2 year position on the Western NY Wildlife Federation. Please consider volunteering. The federation
is working up a youth conservation day plan for Wyoming County. They are planning to formulate a plan at
this month’s meeting . The plan will include the need for SCOPE and all Wyoming county conservation clubs to
participate for a success. A Jeff Parmeter memorial was set up upon his untimely death and $1430 was
contributed and will be used by the Federation specific for youth related conservation events. Pheasants
Forever donated 20 books entitled ‘Blood on the Leaves’: Real Hunting Accident Investigations-And Lessons in
Hunter Safety. Books will be going to local public libraries.

IX.

Old Business
a. The Wyoming County SCOPE First 200 Yard Challenge was a success. Over 20 entries. Results are
posted on the Wyoming County Scope website. Great door prizes donated by local businesses. Attica
Rod and Gun Club who hosted the event for us sold refreshments and donated back their profit of $80
to Scope.

X.

New business
a. 109 Tickets have been paid for and money handed into the treasurer for the Wyoming County Scope
Gun Raffle. Drawing is due in December. 1000 tickets printed. Most tickets are out but more available
for members to take and sell.
Motion was made from floor and seconded to read as follows: Wyoming County Scope shall pay Ken’s
Guns for raffle guns he has purchased for us at this time. Later, if a winner requests cash in lieu of any
of the actual guns, the gun or guns will be sold to Wyoming County Scope members in a silent bid
process over no longer than 30 days. Minimum bid amount to be Scope’s cost of gun. After 30 days, if
not sold, gun(s) will be sold on consignment resale by Ken’s Guns.
Since this motion involves a cash outflow not in budget for this time, per our Wyoming County Scope
Policy, the motion was tabled until the July Meeting for vote by ballot at that time.

XI.

Announcements and MISC.
a. It is time to begin thinking of our booth at the county fair and marching in the parade there. Bill
has set up our website so people can sign up or ask for more information to man our booth in
the calendar section of website.
b. Scope Members need to remember to bring their bottles for recycling to the SCOPE meetings or
drop them off to Dave Johnson at Johnson Space Center just north of village of Wyoming.
These deposits add up and we need more people to participate in this easy way to fund some
Scope activities.

c. The opportunity to sign up for a discounted Scope Life Membership for $300 expires on July 15,

2016.
d. Our Next Month meeting on July 14 will include a speaker from Faith, Family, Freedom Forum:
The forum was formed in the hearts and minds of a group of diverse yet kindred
people ...because of the current state of affairs in our country. This forum is a group of likeminded Patriots from varied walks of life, I.e. Finance, Ministry, and Civic Organizations, fathers,
mothers, grandparents, etc., coming together with the intent of restoring America’s foundation
for our posterity.

XII.

Adjournment
On Motion Chairman Yount adjourned the meeting at 9:50 pm.
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